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A wise man speaks be-

A fool talks because he

cause he has something
has to say something.

Volume VIII-No. 9

to s ay.

NEWARK STATE-COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

October 26, 1967

Senate, Council Meet
To Iron Out Conflict
Student Organization Executive Board members met
~ith representati_ves of the Faculty Senate last Wednesday
m a~ a~te~I;>t to reach some preliminary understanding on
thf Junsd1ct10nal problem confronting the two groups.
'I1he meeting, caHed to discuss the student-proposed
•amendment to ,t he Faculty Senate Constitution, was largely a
discussion of the Student Organization's rights, responsibilities, and financial procedures.
Ronald Reicker of the Senate
said that the amendment to the
Senate Constitution would, in
effect, give the Student Organzation a blank ,c heck. " We want
the student rights defined," he
said. Dr. Muriel Morgan, also
in attendance for the Senate,
expressed similar sentiments .
Reicker, an Associate Professor in the English Department,
has succeeded Robert Fridlington as Chairman of the Student
Life Committee . Dr. Morgan, a
Professor in the Psychology De1partment has been with the
committee since its ince![)tion.
It was Mr. Reicker's first m eeiting with the studen ts s ince assuming this ne w p osition .
Th e .proposal w hich t he Sena t e m e mbers fea,r w

Washington, Oct. 21-DEMO'NSTl\ATORS REPULSED AT PENTAGON-Military Police today
repulsed ,antiwar demonstrators ,at,lthe IPentagon . The Army rushed reinforcements to restrain
the demonstrators.. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Thousands of Vietnam Protestors
March on Pentagon over Weekend
"Whiy are you doing this?
Don't you know you are also
brutal to the
Vietnamese
people?''

These remarks weTe uttered
1by a demonstriator tr,y ing to
keep order amidst ,t he slh'Outs
and confusilon of Saturday's
"peaiceful" anti wiar ·marcth on
the Penta1gon.
A denn•o nstriation whiiich was
originally supposed to 'be conducted on ia rpassive, non-violent level, at times ,g ot out of
hand .as protestors tried to
!break thr.ough tlhe mmtairy lines
,g uarding tlhe Pentagon.
There were an estimated
55,000 persons on hiand no cli-.
max the week-long protest against iArrnerican ipolides lin Vietnam, and some 400 reported
arrests, among tlhem, novelist
N omnan iMaiJeir rwlho wias seized
try.ing to cross Pentagon lines.
Triouble !began wlhen the
troqps under the comrniand of
Lt. Gen. John L. Throckmorton,
1e·a der of federal tiroop.s during
the summer's race riots, tried
to move the dem'Onst11ators into
a roped off area in order to
maintain the !Petaice. Tfhe 1p.rotestors droprped to the ground
in their traditiional ;passive resistance manner and blows
were exchanged when troops
tried to dispel them.
In the midst of tlhe hassle
a group of young demonstrators

succeeded in .b re.ak.ing throUJgh
the lines and into the Pentagon
itsel.f, but were qUll'ckly :removed -by U. 1S. -M1arshialls.
The day's activities were end-

ed iwitlh a mass draft card
burning which authorit-ies ffilade
no attempt to stop .
Wa~ington ,also .saiw a severe
(Continued on Page 2)
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bla nk c heck to the s tudent. wintroduced
by the Student

Council last year a nd submit ted
to the Sena te for its •c onsideration .
It would amend Artiole II
Section- 2 of the Sena te Constitution, to read: " ... t he F aculty Senate and committees shall
be impowered to conside r and
formulate policies for which the
college itself has the responsibility in the areas of . . . (d)
Student life and discipline, including athletics, student gov-

Enti-re Campus Shocked
By Third Rape in 6 Mos.
by Maureen Higgins

"The - - - - - - rent-a-cops have time to
put a ticket on my car, yet they dlon't have the
time to stop some creep from raping a girl."
The above· compaint, found in the Junior
Class "Bitch Box," is not printed to show di~
approval of the tra.fific patrols, burt: rather, to
exemplify the widesp,re:ad dissatisfaction with
the inadequate meam of protection for students
on the Newark State College· campus.
The question of security on campus was most
recent,Jy brought to public attention on Wednesday, October 18, when a juni-or girl was raped
in a wooded area of John F. Kennedy Reservation behind the dorm3, The aittack occurred at
approxima.tely one o'clock in the a:fternoon as
the twenty-year-old dorm student was returning to the NSC campus from a class which was
held in the YiMHA •b uilding, albourt: a mile away,
which is temporarily being used a3 a classroom
building. A man, de·scribed as about 5'7" tall,
165 pounds , wearing green pants, a black short
jacket, and a handkerchief with eyeholes cut
out over his face, graibbed the ,g irl from behind,
threatened her with a razmr, and dragged her
to a nearby tree-house where· the rape occurred.

The student was ti"eated at Meimorial General
Hospital.
The path which the gi:rl selected is the prescribed route from the Y.MHA to the· dorm, however, the path is seldom used at the pre.3ent
time, as most students prefe:r to drive, or to
use the free bus •s ervice provided by the colleige
Administration officials stated tha,t they didn't
know why the girl had chosen to walk.
The attack is the third instance of rape on
the NSC campus in the p a3t six months. The
first occurr,ed when a man of.fered to "help"
a student who was having dififilcu1ty in starting
her car, -and the next was an attack on a
student in the dorm during the su mmer se·3 sion.
Dr. He·rbert W. Samenfeld, Dean of Students,
descrtbed the attack as "the sort of thing which
we all hope will never occur, and over which
we are all upset when it does happen."
Dean Same'Il'feld stated that the Administration is "doing what we can to see about: additional lighting, especially in the· area of the new
Willis Hall classroom buildirug; the availalbility
of funds for more ade·q uate fencing around the
campus; following through with more -security
-officer3 to patrol the area.
(Continued on Page 5)

ernment and counselling. However, ithis shall not in any way.
impede or violate the autonomy
and freedoms presently reserved to the Student Organization. ''
The last sentence in the
amendment is the addition upon
which the students are insisting.
Student Organization President Nero said Wednesday that
his gr•OU!P'S position remains
that the student constitution
would not be submitted for Senate ap,proval until the proposed
amendment received action on
the Senate floor.
Senate
Chairman
Donald
Raichle expressed the unlikelihood of s uch a n a-ction. He said
t he Sen a te, ac ting as a responsible body, could not gua,rantee
the rights of the S tuden t Or ganiza tion unt il they (t he Sen ate)
knMN e xactl.y 'What thos

a re.

" I propose t h at t he things the
Student Life Comm ittee and
your
committee
(Exec u tive
Board) get a t are t he documents
th a t will s a tisfy t h e Senate and
the st1:1dent gr oup" he said .
The Studen t Council currently holds policy statem ents -on
the F inancial Autonomy of the
Student Orangization, Newark
State Students' Rights and Responsibilities passed nearly two
years ago, and the statement on
Freedom and Rights of Students
unanimously passed ,t wo weeks
ago. Other policy statements on
(Continued on Page 5)

Todd Dematid
Marburger' s
Resignatio·n
State Republican Chairman
Webster !B. Todd supported Senate Minority L eader Edwin
B. Forsythe in demanding the
resign ation of Carl L. Marb urger, State Education Commissioner.
Monday Forsythe demanded
that Marlmrger -resign as he
said that :tie favored the bussing of sUJqurtban students to
urlban schcxtls and vice versa.
However, ·h e emphasized that
this position is not necessarily
official p arty policy.
Todd said he felt bussing
should not take place unless a
puJblic Teferendum on the question was held. However, Governor Richard Hughes and
Marburger says they oppose the
type of ,bussing of which the
Republican party accuse them.
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WASHINGTON, OCT. 21-ANTlWAR DEMONSTRATORS-A group of antiwar
demonstrators use the steps of the Lincoln Memorial for a restin.g place during

October 26, 1967

an opening rally held in the are·a. The demonstr-a tors gathered at the Memorial
before their planned march to the Pentagon. (AP WIREPHOTO)

55,000 March on Pentago-n

~

(Continued from Page I)
display of vitification against
President Johnson with signs
reading "IJBJ the Bubcher,"
"Johnson's Wair · in Vietna,m
•M akes A•menka Puke," and referzial to the President as "the
enemy" and a ' 1murderer."
Several New Jerseyans .were
,present at the m 1ass demonstration. There · were representatives from Rutgers University
a nd Princeton, as well as professors, their wives, and state
,citizens just seek~ng to voice
tJheir opinions on the iwar.
'Tlhe'Odore Brown, profes,s or
of history at Princeton University, called the demonstration
· 't'he most important in the history of the campai,g n to end
the wiar in Vietna1m," and went
on to state, "I think the senti,ment in this country is r unning ag•a inst the wa•r. The ,general feeling of the ,working
pe.ople is turning against the
wiar."

10AKLAND, 1CALIF .. OCT. 17-BURNS /DRAFT (CARD-An
anti-dlraft demonstrator holds !iliOft his iburning draft card at
the entrance to the !Selective •Service induction center in
Oakland today after police co~dons had left the scene. At
dawn today a flying wedge of police iand 15tate !highway !Patrolmen cleared 1:he entire are.a of thousands of demonstrators.

1,000's

•

in

Newark Back Troops

Some 100,000 Jerseyans tUJrned out l,a,s,t Sunday in support
of U.S. f1g1hting men in Vietniam in what wias described as
one of Newa,rk's lar,g est parades.

.man. They were followed ,by
tihe Newairk Mounted Police,
,t,he St. COILlllmCille· Pipe Band ,
52 smaUeir: bands, 19 floats,
iand V•i etnam veterans and
their families.

Bolice OaiPbain Charles Kinney estimated
thiat
60,000
mareheI"S took part in tihe demonstra,t ion
while
aipiproximately 35,000 spectatorn lined
ithe route from Lincoln Parle to
Wiashington P ,a rk

The parade, wlhiich is similar
to the one held on May 13 in
New Yorik City, wias seen as
an answer to the week-long
iprotesit aga-inst tlhe war.

Tlhe p·a rade commenced with
th~ singinig of the Nationial An1Jhem, and the marchetl'S stepped off at one-o'clock, led by
Medal of Honor winners Stephen Greigg, John Mea,g ler, Francis Burke, and Benjiamin Kaw-

Newark left -wing community
organizer Eziic M1ann feels that
"the country has 1gone <past
bhe stage of ritualistic demonstI"ations. There's increased seriousness on the part of the portesto11S, and t'he polic e iare
partly responsible lor this ... ·•
He went on to .blame ,police
for violence erupting at the

Parade co-chainman Eugene
Byrne said tihiat the mairch was
"to evidence in a concrete
manner our 1aipipre-ciation for
the miss-ions and saorifices
1lhat our servicemen and women are making, and to give
them a demonstration of our
m'Oral support."

The demonstration was, on
th·e whole, peacefully conducted, and
exemp1ified
what
Byrnes termed the marchers'
."support of laiw." The only difficulty a.rose when re1presenta1tives of the John Bir,c h Society
attempted to particip,ate in tlhe
march. Thei•r presence drew
protest from the Jewish War
Veterians ,wh'O thirea,t ened to
•withdraw from the pariade if
tihe Birchers were permitted
to join.
I

The Society's attemipt to
join the pa,rade oocured · near
the end, and a briief scuffle
broke out among sipedators as
tihe Birehers passed the reviewing stand alt City Hall.

site of demonstriat,ion . "The
demonstrators
weren't
any
more violent than in the past.
It's the police who have decided
to CI"ack heads, Mann said.
Mann concluded his statement with a prediction that
radrucal
anti-walr
protest-Ors

would disrupt major -cities in
the future. For example, demonstrators would drive to a key
intersection .and suddenly ,run
.out of fuel. This would •b e used
t'O thwart •Piresident Johnson's
oompailgn attemipts when !he
visits major cities next year.

Schedule of Events
Sunday. October 29

2:00- 6:00
6:00-10:00
7 :45-

Theatre Setup Rehearsal
I.F.S.C. Tea
CCB Movie: "The Killers"

Little Theatre
East Room
Theatre for Performing Arts

Monday. October 30

9:00-10:00

Department Chairman's Meeting (Physical Education)
l: 50- 2 :40 CCB Lecture: "Architectural
Miscarriages Around Us"
6 :00-10: 00 Kappa Delta Pi Meeting
6 : 00-10: 00 ·I .F.S.C. Tea
7: 30-10: 30 Theatre Rehearsal

East Room
Sloan Lounge
Faculty Dining Rm .
E-ast Room
Little Theatre

Tuesday. October 31

1: 50-2: 40 Renata Club Meeting
I :50- 2:40 A.A.U.P. Meeting
2:45- 5 :00 Children's Theatre Tryouts
5: 00- 7: 00 Finance Board 1Meeting
6:00-10:00 :I.F.S.C. Tea
7: 00-10: 00 Kappa Epsilon Meeting
6:00-10:00 Rho Theta Tau Meeting
7:00-10:00 La,wbda Chi Rho Meeting
7 : 00-10: 00 Lambda Chi Rho Meeting

East Room
Little Theatre
Little Theatre
Faculty Dining Rm
iE)ast Room
Alumni Lounge
Sloan Lounge
Little Theatre
Ma,i n Dining Rm.

Wednesday, November 1
5: 00- 7: 00
6:00-10:00
7 :00-10:00
7:30-10:00

Student Or,g. Exec. Bd. Meeting
I.F.S.C. Tea
Rho Theta Tau Meeting
Theatre Rehearsail

Alumni Lounge
East Room
Facultiy Dining Rm.
Little Theatre

Thursday. November 2

2 : 30- 5: 00
7 : 30-10: 00

Advisory Committee of
Child Center
Theatre Rehearsal

Alumni Lounge
Little 'r.heatre

Friday. November 3

5: 00- 8: 00 Student Council Meeting
6:30-10:30 Theatre Rehearsal

East Room
Little Theatre

Saturday, November 4

All Day

Theatre Setup

Sunday. November 5
2:00- 6 :00 Theatre Setup
7: 45CCB Movie: "Captain
Newman, M.D ."

Little Theatre
Little Theatre
Theatre for the
Performing Arts
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Sex Education Urged
AAUP May Study
Photography Ban
According to Dr. R. Lutz,
President of the local chapter of
lAmerircan Association of University Professors, the .AU\,UP
may study a ,piropOS!al t'<> permit
po photogriaiplhing of student demonstrations relating to Vietnrun and other matters of national signifiiaance.
The !Proposal originated at
Rutgers, the State University
and was irel-at-ed to Dr. Lutz
,b y Dr. D. Rai.chle, Chairman
of the F,acul,ty Senate.
In a memo to .Firiank Nero,

Lutz asked tlhe Council President to "sound out your cdlleagues and constituents on this
matter and to advise him of
Council's feelings.
At Fridlay's .meeting, Nero
stated that i,f any student de7nonstrations should .occur, tlhe
maiin avenrue to those outside
the college community is the
,press. He exipressed 11he opinion
that students would probably
want as mwclh press cover.a,ge,
i,ncluding pictures, as ,possible.

Seventy-five teachers, school
nurses, and administraoors who
took an ex,perimental course in
sex education thi-a sum.mer are
urging sex education in schools
throughout the state.
Dr. Virginia Bennett, Rutgers
University assistant professor
of education, pl-anned and designed tlhe three week ·c ourse .
Dr . Bennett reported that p ar·
ticipants tested before and
after the course slhowed a
change in attitude toward sex
education in ,p ublic schools.
"They all favored it (sex
education) t-o beigin with, or
they wouldn'it have si,g ned up
for the course," she· said. "But
,t here were some interesting
sidelights."

Meet 23 Drop.;.ins

They're 23 u,rban teenagers who dropped
out of high school-then found that the
world asks for an education. So they turned
to the smallest (and most unusu11I} public

school in Newark-the Education Center for
Youth .
The Center is a joint venture of the Newark
Board of Education and seven major corporations, including New Jersey Bell. Its
program is unique. The students go to school
one week, work the next week, earning and
learning at the same time.
They keep at it on a year 'round basis until
they qualify for a high school diploma. When

they're finished, many are offered full-time
jobs where they were working. Five who
trained with us were hired .
The program is continuing. There are
about 100 students enrolled at the Centerset to graduate at various times.
All this is just a small attack on an immense
social problem. But it's a start-an experiment that's working-and being expanded.
Now centers like the one in Newark are opening up all across the country.
We ' re proud to have had a part in the success of the first one.

"1Moat of them had middle
class attitudes toward sex, and
they kind.of be1i.eve that the
idea of incorporating sex education in :schools was -t o proTen N .S.C. students are now
muJJgate middle class attitudes.
pilot Elementary
An example of middle class enrolled in
attitudes would be an assump- School Intern Program initiated
tion that ".girls should be by the college's diivision of Field
chaste ; boys should be carefu!l. Services, developed in cooperbut its more important for the ation with the New.ark BoaTd
of !Education.
giirls," Dr. Bennett stated.
:Students in the program a re
'I\he idea of sex educati~n in
schools is to inform children enrolled in nine sem esiter h ours
and present them with the • of cerdit in th e Genera l Elem•
knowledge of the society in , en tar y cu rriculum, in .t he Evwhich they're -g oing to find ening Degre·e Progr am . Participants are employed as T eathemselves in.
At school a youn1gster should cher Aides at the Ber,g en str eet
receive the ·a cientific knowledge School, Neiw.ark, under federal
that experts can provide, and "'Ditle I" funds. Federal Ofshould be exposed to the range fice of. Economic Opportunity
of viewpoints towards sexual funds will al3o provide for col•
behavior that the· society har- lege costs including tuition, .
fees and tm:n.sportation.
bers.
"Hopefully the youngsters wiJll
-This program has been dev•
make their own judgements elope·d to provide college oPalboUJt behavior in view of the portunitities for qualified urban
fac:ts, rather than supersti- students who would otherwise
tions."
not be in a pMiition to attend ·
The Rutgers oourse was a n
college. It was felt th at the
outgrowth of a s•t ate Board of program wold iimprove the edEducation last spring favor ing ucation b ackground of peTsons
·a ex eduoation in Kindergarten employed as Te a che r Aides.
tlhrough 12th grade.
Studen ts in the iE-.S.I. p ro gram
'Dr. Bennett's recommenda- were select ed from sixty-thr ee
tion is that in-ser vice training
applicant s on the basis of Neiwshould .be offered to public a rk Stat e College entrance reschool teachers in school dis- quirem.ent:a and a personal in_tricts a dopting sex educa tion. terview.
The kind of course that RutMr. WiHiam Brown and Mr.
ger:a presented this summer alHeribent Lichtman of the Newso should be made a part of
ark school system are superstudent teachers' curriculum,
visin1g the Teacher Aide exso that new teachers iare orient(Oont.inued on Page 'l)
ed in this field.

What's a wild, new
snack that takes
30 seconds to make,
needs no refrigeration,
comes complete
with nothing to wash,
and can be stored
in a dormitory
for 63 years?

a

Whitley Elected 71 's President
Last Friday's Freshman Elections yielded victorious
Presidential candidate Dennis Whitley and his vice president
Paul Matos. The president, who won the election by 60 votes out of

'i'

the 374 cast, .intends to begin
w.orking on "Club 71" a program he re:fers to •as " an in-

New Jersey Bell~

•
•

Night Students
Participate In
Pilot Program

·10Ao11 WOJJ M8N
'X!W passap jUOjSU!

.,u.ppnd y-a~o4s

·146no41 JOJ pooi I ! 110:i U8Aa 146!W nOA
·1ou!J AJIS!wa4:> 6 !9 o aJOJaq 146!J '146!LIP!W 0 L Aos
-1uawow 146!J a 411sn! l!Jun woo; ;noA U! AoMo I ! 8P!4
uo:i-noA 1041 S! u,ppnd v-a~o4s 1noqo 6u!411saq a411ng
·a1qosods!p S! 6u!41A;aA3
·s;a~o4s AoMOMOJ41 puo ' SP!I 'suoods ' s6u !ppnd ;noi 4l!M
a1a1dwo:> sawo:> a6o~:iod u,Ppnd v -a~o4s 4:io3
·ououog JO 4:>10:is;aung 'Oil!UOfl ' a1010:io4:) u1
·6u!ppnd 106 aA,noA puo
-1as l ! 1a1 'spuo:>as 0£ JOj a~o4s 'P!I a41 dous
' dn:> a41 U! ;apMod puo JaJoM 1nd 1snr

formal Class Congress" to innovate ;free discussion in tihe
class iand helip fellow c'llass
members wiitih academic and
other problems pertinent to
th·e ir college Jife. In addition,
he hopes to ,work witlh a formal Class Congress.
Whitley also· ·hopes to bring
speakers on Vietnam, the votii.ng age, and .t he draft to speak
a t the college. In an interview last ,week, he· stated tlhiat
he sees a ,great leadership oa1Pacity in his class and he hopes t h'at tlhey will work closely
Wlith hiim tihis yea.r.
Paul Mat'Os, newly ele1eted
·v ke p r esident, h 1as stated that
he intends to ,work c1osely with
President Whitley on 'all .projects discussed :for the class o:f
'71. The viice president says
!his first task ,will be to get
fre shmtan mail boxes <assigned
as soon -as possible so better
intra-cliass comanuniioation can
be made availa!ble.
(C-Ontinued on Rage 7)

·as1a 6u!41awos s,11 ·u,ppnd v-a~o4s
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IT'S THE RAGE

REGULAR
MODEL

ANY$2

3 LINE TEIT

The finest IIIDESTIIUCTIBLE ■ETAL

POCKET RUBBER STAIIP. ½H. 'Z".
Send check or money order. Be
s ure to include your Zip Code. No
postage or handling charges. Add
sales tax.
Pni,nptul..,....Satllfactlons.r..tallll
TH ■ MOPP CO.
·p. D. IIOll 11623 ~ .__. ...._
ATLAlfl'A, U., 303:ZS
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Transportation .
Horror, Horror
"Truth cannot be forced but must be allowed to plead for itself."

The Dem·onstrations
This past week was a record one for demonstrations across the nation. In Washington between 55,000 and 70,000 Americans from all walks of life rallied before
the Pentagon to. protest the United States'
involvement in South Vietnam.
In New York, Newark and many more
American cities thousands of other American citizens marched to demonstrate support of their fellow countrymen who are
fighting in that nation. The benefits of
these marches were negligible.
The ferment tlfe war in Vienam has
created is U111healthy. President Lyndon
Baines J ohnson admitted in his speech Monday that Americans are frustrated , impatient
and unwilling. Vice President Hubert H .
Humphrey said in .a speech ,t hat same day
the American public is weary and uneasy.
Both of our top executives said that these
symptoms of American involvement in the
conflict is the hope of the aggressors.
What hope is there for the American people? The public displays this past weekend
demonstrated only one thing, the American
people are dissatisfied.
Those opposed to the American involvement have resorted to or ganized civil disobedience to demonstrate their dissatisfaction and frustration.
The citizens that are supporting the troops
who •a re forced to wage .this war are equally
frustrated. They feel they are being overshadowed and out shouted by the militant
minority. This weekend both poles of opinion became more boisterous, and this week
both poles are more frustrated .
These products of American ferment are
dangerous. What outlet remains for these
thousands of dissatisfied Americans?
The American p eople are united on one
thing: they feel they are not hea rc'I ; they
feel their opinions are n ot h on ored. Americans must be heard and h eeded.

·Senate and Council
The FacuMy Sena1e Student Life Committee and .t he S t udent Organization 's
Executive Board discussed their differences
and their respective procedures for t hree
hours last week. No usuable progress was
made . .
The discussion was directed at finding
what ithe powers, freed oms, and responsibilities of the Student Organizaition might be.
The Senate representatives say they must
·know these before they can approve the
amendment to the constitution securing
them.
The freedoms, the policies, and the procedures of the student's governing body
were all outlined last year to the members
of the Senate Student Life Committee. This
year most of those faculty no longer sit on
the committee.
The process is a slow one as it is. It now
becomes necessary to repeat i-t. To make
matters even worse Dr. Raichl"e has suggested ,t hat all these policy statements be
incorporated in the constitution and bylaws of the Student Organization. No process would be slower. It matters not whether the rights, freedom , and financial dispersement procedures are outlined in the
Constitution, byh1ws or policy statements
of the Council. Thse are the student rights,
outlined in black and white and exercised
daily, that in itself is enough.
.'\Ve repeat our earlier statement: the time
for talk• has passed. If the Senate needs
documents, the students have them, constitution, bylaws, policy statements and
written procedures . .If the Senators feel the
documents need explanation one meeting

would suffice. If the Senate feels they need
change than they are wasting the students'
time.
There are too many indications the Faculty Senate is stalling, the Independent is
not. Just last week we took our first of many
steps to block the passage of the Faculty
Senate- Constitution.
Until the Senate assures all the autonomy ,
financial and otherwise currently h eld by
the Student Organization we will work for
the Senate's destruction. It is our only
course. We will not bend, we will not be
pushed, we will only act.

Protection Demanded

To the Editor:

To the Editor:

Now that we hiave finally .gotten a more dependialble bus
se.rvice to the classes at the
"Y", it oocuris to me that 1!he
swhole subject of college transportation at Newark State College should be reic'Onsidered .
Much of wftmt is absurd about
our "advanced" te,chnological
society is rel•a ted to the problems of the highway, tlhe automobile, and the use of precious
Land to accommodate it.
I propose that the students
and faculty take the lead in
thinking aibout the sensible use
of ··mass transportation . As a
beginning we might find that
buses already in use could pick
up student,s a t convenient
points. It might even be possible to interest the bus companies (or railroads) in estalbliSihing regular servke to tlhe
College from populous areas.
In our new zeal to do something about the social welfa re of megalopolis we might
suddenly find public support
for suclh an innovation.
Besides, a more effi,cient
transportat-ion link to our campus would only ..enhance the already formidalble adviantlages
swhi<oh thi,s unique urban location akeady alifords us.
If we do nothing it might
well be that the priviate auto-mOlbile will become a modern
wall separating t'he College
from the community.
Dr. Martin Siegel
Department of History
Newark -State Colleige

Horror. . . .horror has lhlt
Ne1W1ark StJate onice again. It is
•a horror that mer<its r.eiworking
but no reoccurrence. Reworking
should take on ,an aiir of constructive criticiSIIn and recommendations. Thunsdiay at six
o'clock in the Little Theater all
are invited to a Student Council Executiv.e Board hearing on
the security of Newark State.
It is here that the reworkii.,ngs,
,oriticis.m:s and recommendations should be heard, not in
the halls, cafete,ri'a or snia,ck
b.ar ,where they are barely audible over tme drone •and din of
inconsequential discussions.
We, as a eorority, request
your ,p resence Thursday, and
de:mand that solutions be enacted by the officials of tMs
college.
SilliCerely,
The Sisters of Nu Sigma Tau

For the third time in less than a year, a
Newark State coed was attacked on or near
the campus. These was one difference from
the previous attacks, it could not be hushed
Do Something
up and forgotten . The students at long last
To the Editor:
are aware of the problem and are demandWe were wialking <a.long camin g action.
pus the other day feeling safe
It is horrifying to know that the females
and secure and suddenly we
attending our pleasant little suburban colre:alized we were only dreamlege must spend every minute of their day
ing for in reality we are living
on campus wrapped in the shadow of terror.
dn a niightma,r.e . We cannot feel
The green grasses, the flower gardens, the
s afe and sec ure wa1king along
brook that twists its way through the trees
our .beautiful campus. Unforand buildings are not to be enjoyed by the
tunatel•y, there is a lack of
women. It is dangerous.
polke iproteobion. It is not ,a
~a.ughing matter when even i,n
What is most upsetting is that this prob!broad dayli-gtht a ,ooed must be
lem has met with the same treatment as all
on her guard as she walks to
others , promises and, broken promises. Must
and from classes.
we wait until someone is killed? We had
As presidents of sororities iwe
better not.
have a responsilbHity for tlhe
The promises of increased patrols by t,he
•welfare of our sisteirs. It is a
Union Police, more lighting from the buildshame that we must worry daily
ings and in the paths and parking lots and
Two Questions
about their safety and our own.
a fence encircli ng the campus have already
On beJl'ald' of our sisters we
been broken. They were made early in To tJhe ,Editor :
ask
tlhat somethfog •be done
Au gust and it is n early November and nothA:s ,a student ,attending NSC,
ing has b een done. T hese promises ar e m ade I have two questions to ask: la.bout tihe security of our cam•
,pus. The time has come for
again. Will the r esult be still another a ttack?
1) How many more girls will ACTION! We are iasking for
What is n eeded, wh at must be supplied, have to suffer before adequate POLICE
PtATROLS,
ADEare armed, trained, capable and mobile action is taken on this campus? QUATE LIGHTING of the camsecurity officer s. An incr ease in the traffic
·2) Isn't it -worth the money pus grounds and FOSTE[)
policemen preoccu pied with th r ee dollar to provJde armed, trained poGUARDS near the girls' dorsummons' is not going to help. Armed po- Iicemen, both day and night, mitory.
licemen in vehicles and on foot must be so that the giirls on this c a,mThe h ves of our coeds iare
provided .
pus can feel secure in the know- in danger and we sincerely
11he excuse of n o m on ey will not do. It is J.edge that close by there is ihope the administration realizes
a tired and overused try. Ther e was no ,someone who ca n hear their tlhis fact and will. take the nem on ey for a bus to YMHA either until stu- •cry rfor help and come to their cessary mea,suires to •allevrl.ate
dents m ade demands. Mon ey is avai'lable, a id, if aid is needed?
the sitU'ation.
tA situation suclh as the one
w e demand it be used befo re a nother attack
,Since~ely yoUll'S,
that c urrently ex.ists slhould not
occurs.
Marilyn Granantonio,
exist on a ·colle,ge oa'ffiil)us . But Presidenl of Si'gma Beta Chi
the fact rema~ns that IT Does!
Gloriia Balog,
Turning from a problem doesn't President of Alpha Theta Pi
This past week, the Freshman class went ·make it disa,ppear. ,We need po- Editors Note - Ten letters deto the polls to select their executive officers lice protection during the da,y ploring the inadequacies that
for the remainder of this year. The fresh- and at night. Let's lhave it soon. ena1ble these atta1oks to conSincerely tlinue w~e not printed for
men have a,s usual turned out in great numKathde Holad l•ack of space.
bers and with great enthusi,a sm in an attempt to become an integral part of the
student government framework.
In their zeal to insure their participation
in these activities and election to the ExTIie opinions expressed in sicned columns of this newspaper do not
ecutive Board and Student Council, mem- necnsarily reflect tlle opinions of the editon. Nor is anythlnc printed in
bers of the Class of 1971 have hung their this paper, unlns directly noted as such, to be taken as oftclal policy or
signs in every nick and corner not specifi- opinion of the college.
Editor-in-Chiel
cally outlawed by the election committee.
ARTHUR F. KIRK
The result is a bit distressing.
Edward Esposito
, Mar,g aret Morgan
One cannot walk to class without tripManaging
Editor
Business
Manager
ping over errant fliers . One dares not sit
beneath a campus tree for fear of being News Editor ....... .............. .. ............ .. ...... ,.. ... .. ... ....... ............. Alice Warren
Assistant News Editor ...... ... .. .. .. ....... ................. ............. Linda Wolosen
hanged by a campaign sign.
Feature
Editor ..... .. ................... .... ......................... .. ........... Gay Schneider
The Independent would only suggest
Copy
Editors
............................ Jack Somer, Betty Stein, Susan Stein
that moderation be the key w ord. In view
Sports
Editor
....... ... ....... ... ......... ............................................ ... Fred Hansen
of the campus litter from these campaigns,
Ciriculation
....
.... ... .... ...... ......... ... .. .................. ...... ....... .. ...... Patricia Moore
it would be hoped that the electiop committee would limit the number of posters Advertising ...... ... ......... ................ .......... ,........ ..... ... ........... ..... .. . Kevin Alton
allowed on campus. To the persons who will Secretary ... ... .. ......... ... .... .. ....... .. .. .. ....................... ....... ... .. Laura Patterson
.....
.. ......................... ........ ..... Mr. Jame'S Da;y
seek to lead their classmates on this cam- Advisor
Published every Thursday of the academic year. Deadline for material
pus, we would only ask that they lead the Is the Friday prior to publication.
OFFICES: College Center-Phone: 289-4550
Class of 1971 in a beautification campaign.
Member United States Student Press Association
1
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General Notices
Carol Steinberg, a music
major a t Newark State College, will have a composition for C horus performed by
the West Morris R egional H.S .
Carol is a clarinet major and
shows a great deal of promise
in composing and voice as well.
iPr of. L. Zimmer
Music Department
*

•

•

•

CCB FILM
"The Killers"
Theatre for the
Performing Arts
Sunday, October 29th, 1967
This film, based on E rnest
He mingway's
famous
short
story of same name, star s
Lee M•a rvin , A n gje D ickinson ,
a nd Joh n C assavetes. Treachery- and mur der run r a mpa n t
foll owin g a million-d ollar mail
rolbb ery , as Angie D ickinson
betrays her · auto-racing suitor
for all the robbery m oney.

•

•

•

•

Sand, Sea and Sexcitement
Anyone interested in traveling, seeing sights, having a
blast, meeting others,
and
simply enjoying yourself in
Sp ring rece ss, come with us to
B ermu da!!
If anyone is interested please
c ontact I rene (Cookie) P ietro;witz, mailbox 613, or S ue Flejzor, mailbox 206 1before Novemb er seventh. W e will contact
you with further information
con cerning the trip.
P lease include y our n ame
and mailbox number.
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Campus Shocked By Third Rape in 6 Mos.
(Continued from •Page 1)
He s1aid , however, tlha,t tlh.e
tJhe problems tend to invol.ve
money from ,sou:rices •o utside of
the college; ·anct suggested that
the r e m1g1ht lb e S'Ome diffi.culty
-in obtaining the funds es,sentfal
for these innovations from the
state .
'I1he de.an stJa.ted that the Ad.ministration has asked the Union Poli.ice Department
to
"make more runs through the
campus, esipe·d ally lin tlhe evenin g." He s'aid ,tJhat there will
also be •a dditional uniformed
t:riaffilc guards .on tJhe igrounds,
and that althoUJgih their duties
will not indude security duty,
their presence alone should
pr,ove t:o !be -a deterrent to intruders .
In 1addition, ,a special prog·rairn will be conducted ifor iwomen do:rim studen ts tby Sherif
D '.A.l<oia of ·E ssex County and
h is staff. T he program, titled
"Attack" inicludes 'botlh a movie ,a nd a live demonskatfon to
,tea,ch women the 1methods o f
se1f-defense whiich !Jhey may
employ in the event of an attack. If 1Jhe program proves
worth-while, it :will 1b e presented for all female iN1SC students.
Dean Samenfeld stated tlhat
the "most frustrating aspect"
of a sd.tuation such as that at
NSC is ''the dilemma :of how
to avoid it." He s •a id that only
througlh "alertness on the tpart
of everybody" can such at-

,ta cks tbe prevented and avoided.
,I n :a newsletteir to the students .of iNewiark State, Kevin
Roberts, Vrnce iPresident of the
Student Org,anitation, stated
that "the serious question od'
security on the NISC ldampus
lhas !been raised, challenged
and cursed ." He ur,g ed irmned.i,ate aiction because "tJhe ,b reiaking point has be,e,n reaclhed
whereby no longer can we stand
for anS1Wers not carried out iand
solutions being 1-ooked over."

Conflict
(Continued from Page 1)
Academic F reedom and D ue
Procss have been set as St udnt O rganization policy.
Raichle, when p resented with
the statement on finances, and
the most recent p olicy on
rights, stated t h at the freedoms
outlined in the policy statements should be included in the
student constitution.
Policy
statements a,r e too wea k, he
contended.

He uriged students interested
in the problem t:o attempt to
see rnember,s of the Student
Org,anization Executive B o·a rd,
to write letters to th·e editor of
the Independent, ,and to delIIlland immediate action from
the iA.dministration.
The Executive Board of
bath Whiteman •and Dou gal
Halls 1a:re ,currently working tog-ether to researclh "\What we
have in reality, whiat rwe a.re
s1U1p1posed to have, :and wlhat rwe '
need" in ,tlhe areia of pTote.ction here at NSC . The d orm
,s tudents are C'Ompiliing ,pertinent information which they will
present to the Student Org1aruzati.on whiich will, in oo-operation iwitlh. the I'FSC Executive
B oard, .suggest iprop.osiaJ.s to
.remedy ;the situation to President 1Wilkiins and to officials
in Trenton. The domn students
are coI1Jcerned basically witlh
,problems of: in1adequ ate li:ght-

ing : the insuiff.ilcient fencing,
whidh ;they would like to see
replaced witlh b:a11bed wi<re; tlhe
qualifications, 1and sdhedules of
patr.ol duty, of the s e curit y
guards; and ·o ther 1areas in
rwhicll they feel tha,t bhe c ollege, is not !ulfillinig <its duty
in offer.i,ng adeq1UJate :pr otection
to female students .
,I n adrl.ition, the !Execu tive
Board s 'Of the dormitories 'Wlill
look into the previous attacks,
·and otlheir iI1Jstan1ces when w omen students have been 1aippro·a ,ched, wlhen thou,glh not aictUially xaped, ;to learn wthy t hese
incidents were "hushed - uip"
when they might have served
a s a warning to other st ud·en ts .
The dormitories' ·E xecutiive
Board s m et on Wednesday ,
October 25, t o compile t he
in:foTma tion and work out some
s·o rt of a p rogram of demand_s
for tighter security on the iNSC
camipus.

Such procedu re would necessitate that a new Constitution
for the Student Organization be
written.
The two-and-one-half-hour
meetin g of the two groups was
then close d for what as reportedly a d iscussion of !Procedu ral
steps to reach a compromise.

This man is:
A. Juggling
B. Throwing pizzas

C. Discussing Venezuelan architecture
D. None of these

C is correct. Pictured here, Associate Professor Peter Van Deursen Haven discusses
Venezuelan architecture at Central University in Caracas with students enrolled in
World Campus Afloat-Chapman College
during the Spring 1967 semester at sea.
This group was one of many to fan-out
over Caracas for various course-related
field experiences during the several days
the s.s. RYNDAM, campus and dormitory
for the traveling students and faculty, was
docked in the South American port.
Professor Haven now teaches art courses
at the University of Miami, Florida. His
stud ents have transferred credits earned
aboard the floating campus to their home
campuses and have resumed regular
classes. One is from South Da:kota,
m ajoring in Sociology at Tabor College in
Hillsboro, Kansas; another is a junior in Political Science a t San Fra ncisco State
College; a third is a sophomore in Latin America n Studies a t Indiana University and
still another a business s tudent at Santa Monica City College in California.
As you read this, more than 500 students, representing 200 colleges and universities
throughout the country, accompanied by a distinguished faculty, already have
embarked from New York for the Fall 1967 semester which will take them to ports in
Europe, Africa and Asia, returning to Los Angeles via Honolulu.
Students are now enrolling for the Spring 1968 semester and will depart from Los
Angeles to engage in shipboard study supplemented by visits to ports in Peru, Chile,
Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Turkey, Yugoslavia,
Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands and Great Britain, terminating in May in New York.
To discover how you can include the Spring semester at sea in your college plans,
complete the coupon below and mail at once.

--Wo~~~~M~~=~~==~--,
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Chapman College Orange. Ca liforn ia 92666 C
S
I
ampus tate
Name._ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Present Status:
I
LAST
FIRST
Freshman D
Name of SchOO·L--- - - - - -- - - - - - - Sophomore 0
II CampusAddress_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Junior
O

I
I
I
I
.
I

City_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ State._ _ _ __i..ip _ _ Senior
Permanent Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tel _____ Graduate
City·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stat..___ _ _ Zip_ _
Interested in:
M___F_ _
D Fall 19_ D Spring 19_
semester at sea.
Ag
SAFETY INFORMATION: The s .s. Ryndam,registered in the
Netherlands, meets International Safety Standards for

O
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I
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I
I
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What kind do you smoke?

~

~
~rd!'-,

ChurchWarden

~

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.

moveupto
THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
ONLY 30t A POUCH

r:!z:l
I·

PIPE TOBACCO

f

~

_,_.v. . I

.1-. _J
,m.

MONZA

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT.
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)
Name
Street _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ City _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State

Zip _ _ _ _ _ __
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AU Star Review Benefit To Be Held Here Friday Night
A revue starring comedian
Morty Gunty will be staged at
the NSC Theatre this Friday
night, October 27 at 8:30 P.M.
It is sponsored by The SUJburban Deborah League and is one
of the few programs completely
unaffiliated with the college,
but having use ·o f our facilities.
The entertainment will .illso
feature Morty Ames and his
orchestra, Tina Robbins, Pat
Henry, and other show business
celebrities such as "The Highlites."
Founds 'raised by the program
will ·b e used by The Deborah
Hospital, a nonsectarian foundation whkh will, in the next

few weeks, sponsor a free open
heart surgery for seven year
old Maria Apiceilla .
Maria has been in this country a year from her native
Venezuela and is one of six
children. She is iri the first
grade at the James Caldwell
School in Springfield. MM"ia
has a congenital heart condition and is also hard of hearing.
The operation provided by
Deborah wiU ,g ive Maria a
chance to live a normal life.
Tickets will be on sale at the
Information Desk today and
Friday, October 26 and 27; half
price for students with I.D.'stwo for $5.00.
·

Starring
* Morty Gunty
* Tina Robin
(a New Jerseyan)
* PatHenry
* The Hi-Lites
puu
Morty Ames and Band
Friday October 27rth
8:30 P.M.
THEATER FOR THE
PERFORMING ARTS
Tickets on sale at Information Desk Thursday and Friday, Oat. 26, 27. Half price
with student !D's 2 for $5.00

Classes Start In New Building Nov. 13
on campus from the YMHA
buHding, one mile away.
Some rooms . in W•illlis Hall,
The Department of Education
the new dassroom building will
is sponsoring a
be utilized for classes, but the
SPOOK-IN
rest of the building, including
for all G.E. Majors
faculty offices, will not be
Date: Tuesday, October 31, 1967 opened until new equi,prnent
Time: l:·50 P.iM.
and furniture is instailled. SupLocation : Hex Room.
plies were requested last year
Co;tlege Center
hy the colle•g e, ,b ut orders were
Refresilunents will be served . held up in Trenton because of
Admission by Invitation Only the change in college authority.
Listed below are rooms in
On Monday, November 13,
classes will begin to move back

CCB
presents

"The Killers"
Sunday, Oct. 29th

SALES GIRLS
Teen wear or childrens Wear
,Mon - Thurs Nites and Sat.
Apply in per son
Reco U 55 Elizabeth Ave .
'E lizabeth , New Jersey

free

FRATERNITIES SORORITIES
special p ricing on all
SWEATSHIRTS
8c

JACKETS
lett,e red to your specifiications
CALL : Mike Smith for details

From
YMHA

-Multi MilLion Dollar Cosmetic Co. has openings for
College Coeds, free training
,g iven in makeup sales techniques if you quaility . Work
oan be done part time on
campus and off small investm ent for inven tory b rings
,generous commissions. Product lines b acked by $1 ,000,000
a dvertising p rogra m enjoya ble, profitable and informative. Call .Mr. McHugh at

201 388-8768

201 -227-3421

To Willis Hall:

YAC
W302
YAUD
W400
(for meetings of
less than 100)

LT

(for meetings of
more t h an 100)
YSLR
W lOO
Y201
W300
Y202
W200
Y203
W 413
Y205
W l0l
Y207
Wl02
Y209
W l07
Y211
W209
Y213
W211
Y214
W213
Y215
W 215
Y216
W 217
Y217
W 309
Y218
W 311
Y219
W313
Y220

W315

D o u gall Hall
Douga ll Hall MDLL

·T heater For Performing Arts
7:45 p .m .

Willis Hall which will replace
room now being used in the
YMHA, Dougall Hall, and the
Theatre for the Performing
Arts :

Theater for the
Perfor min g
Arts
WAGR

W409
W 411

Maria Apicella, who will undergo free open-heazt surgery at
Deborah Hospital and Morty Gunty, who has organized and
will head the entertainment at an All Star Bevue Friday
night, which will provide funds for Maria's operation. The
Revue is one of the few programs presented in the N .S.C.
Theatre unaffiliated with the college.

Student Organization
Executive Board Hearing_
''Security at Newark State''
Thursday _October 26th
6:00

- 8:00

. Little Theater
7/,enew P!ytEoufh RoadRunner
now 8f you, Plymouth De;Jlerl
w/lele ine /Je;ifgoer on. '1

Y
•

~ 1 9 67 \O,rne:- B:-os. - Se,: en Ar t~•. 1:-.c.

All students are urged to attend
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Bloomfield Rips Squires
Sabilowskas Gets Fifth

Theater Guild Holds Workshop
by Pairicia Moore
On Saturday, October 21, the
Theatre Guild ipresented "A
Thea,tire Workshop" which attemped t'O show tlhe audience
the intr1oaicies of theater production. Sadly, tihe progrram
lfeU far short of its goal.
,Examples were presented of
various rorms of the theater:
--1pantomirrne, done to m,u,si,c;
Slh!akespeiare; modern dance ;
musical comedy; modern tihe.a1terr; and theater of tihe Absurd.
The well-acted presentation r e•fle'Cted the infinite preipariation
,t o prodUJce the pohl.shed finral
product, but a wovkshop is de-

1

The Squires dropped thek
second game of the w eek and
seventh of the year falling apart
in the last half, to Bloomfield
College by a score of 5 t o 1.
Bloomfield scored first with
fou r minu tes gone in the first
half when Bob P earson scored .
N .S .C. then s cored when S am
Sabilow skas was allowed a
direct k ick . For Sam, it was
his , fi fth goal of t he s e ason,
tying him w ith D ave Malo fo r
most Squire goals. B efore t he
half was over, however, Bloomfield scored a gain when J ohn
McCormack cross ed t o D ave
Schlactr.
In the second half, the
Squires followed their u sual
p attern, fa Hing apart a nd giving
up three goals, on scores by
Pearson, McCormac k and Sch-
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later. Two of the goals were
scored on head balls.
The Squire offense was never
aible to mount a ve,r y large attack on the opposition, desipite
the efforts of fullbacks Phil
Heery, Al Valentino, Ray Vain,
Bob Ebner and Denis Cohen
as the Bloomfield backfield c ontinually cleared th e :ball back t o
the Squire side of the field .

Whitley Elect.

si·g ned to show and brave the
exteffi/POr'aneous minutes beaudience exipevience this haird fare an opening.
work, not just to view its C'OmThe scene from tlhe "Miirra
:pleteness. The role of the nar- Worker" W1as extremely well
rator attempted to explrain,
done . During tihe exiplanation
but what is spoken oan never
a,t tlhe end it would have provreally substitute fur wlhiat is
ed benelfioial to talk to the two
iseen. The tendency of tihe nar- ,a ctresses involved, to ask how
rator was to present the fornn
they overoame the difficulties
of theater and not the how of of strag,ing the violence and
it.
how Miiss Miller adapted h erThe op ening scene ,w hich re- self to playing a blind, de•a f
lieved tlhe confusion and final
and mute Helen Keller, inipreprariation before a
show stead of just the nranrlator r eradgoes on wa,s also a worthy at- ing it frOIIIl her notes . This is
,t e·mpt to give tlhis insigiht, but , eq1.11ally triue of all of tlhe perrit was too well reherarsed, the
formanceis and for all of the
dialogue too precise to be the
rperiformers which did not ev,en bene!fiit from a r ead explan•ation.
"A Theatre Workshop" proved to be a thorough exposition
Dr. Persinger and Pat Mazu s
of tlhe,ater forms :-song and
wish to remind everyone that dance; acting •a n d reading;
W.R.A. Archery will start coanedy and dr,ama . But an
Wednesday October 18, and will exipos,ition only scratches the
be h eld-every Wednesday fr om
sul'face, only gives fi niahty ,
5 :00-6 :00 p .m. in the Gym B&C . and ne ver ge ts to the core of
E very one is invited to come out . wha t is r eally h a,p1pening.

WRA-Gallery

(Coniinnued from page 3)

Treasurer Ken May iwas viictorious by .almost 1150 votes .
New Conresiponding secretary
for the class of 1971 is Cathy
Golinsk y . Dia n a R egian w ill
.serve as Recor·d!ing Secret'ar y.
In a letter to the Independent, the ,n ewly elected Freshman Class officers expressed
their appreciation to their class
members and stated , " we 'hope
y:ou will contiinue to sup.port us
th~oughout the ye·ar ."
The exeoutive board intends
to ,plaice a suggestion box for
their class in the Colle,ge Center.
FOR S.\LE

Ducati 160
1966 Needs minor work
$275. See Pete bookstore

by Marianne Rubino
At ' Douglas CoLlege an October 12, 1967, a J unior Columbia R ound was shot by 20 archers re pres enting 5 state colleges. The finra[ tea m r esults
were:
1st place Douglass
1685 pts
2nd place Ups-al.a
1620 pts
3rd place Glassboro
1586 pts
4th place Newark State 1577 pts
5th ,place Trenton State 1223 pts
Jeanette Henderson (Newark
State) and Pat Sandhuses (Upsala) ha d tihe highest End Shot
"52" , from the dist,a nce of 20
yards.
Second highest Ends rfrom 20
yards were shot by:
Ann Doyle Newark State " 50"
"50"
B. Robinson Glass,b oro
Barbara Gwinee Douglas "50"
Barbara Lentz Glassboro "50"
Lisda :Smith Newark St. "50"

Lifeguards
TJ.i.e Aquatics Club will hold
,a n organiziational meeting next
Tuesdaiy, October 31, during the
college free hour in DIA.
A service ovg.anization, the
Aquatics Club provides the
school with lifeguards during
free swim hours, and instructor
a,i des during regular class
hours.
Member, Ingrid ·E ide, stated :
"The onlly qualifications needed
are a senior life saving badge
and a willingness to help.''

Pilot P'r ogram
(Con.tinnued from page 3)

periences and acting in a liaison capacity ,b etween the Newark Bo~rd of Educ,a tion and
Newark State. Provision has
been made for workshop and
seminar meeting3 for evaluation of the Teacher Aide exp·e riences.
The purposes of the E.S.I.
program are:
(1) to provide concentrated
experiences for preparation of
teachers for urrbans schools and

Z'e 1flateket di,

"THE GIRL WATCHERS'
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NEW AT
SLENDERIZE!

REDUCING

HOLIDAY MAGIC
COSMETICS

SPOT REDUCING
WEIGHT GAINING

LOSE
10 tc 15 lbs,
I" to 3' 1

2''
2''
2''
I"

to
to
to
to

3"
3"
3"
3"

-------- _______..,.
FREE MAKE-UP

WE GUARANTEE' THE FOLLOWING ltE-SULTS

GAtN

FIGURE
Weight
Bust
Waist
Hips
Thighs
Calf & Ankle

10 to 15 lb$.
I"
I"
I"
I"
I"

to- 3"·
to 3';

to 3"
to 3"
to 3"

EVERY ME'M·BER:SHIP INCLUDES
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• Open Daily 9:30 to 9:30
• All Courses Individually
Designed to 'Meet Your Needs
• Professional Supervision
• Air Conditioned
• Automatic Equipment
• Unlimited Visits
• Unlimited Time

STOP FOR YOUR

FREE TIIAL VISIT
AND FREE
FIGURE ANAL YSISI

• St••m Beeuty Baths
• Sauna Room
• Electric Messege Table
• Spot Reducing
• Weight Gaining ,
• Sun Lamps
• Showers
• SlenderiH Diet

CA~L NOW
BEFORE YOU
PORGET

687-7274

COMPLETE FIGUIE FASHION

T~<#lenderiZe
2659 Morris Avenue . • ftC
,
~ Umon'l
~e!De ,t-:'!
eatr.rl • .
•
, .

(.Ill

TRAINING

(2 ) to assi3t in recruitment
of persons from the u11ban area
who can be efrfective profession
al educafors in the urban
schools.

TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By letter count, the longest
word mat' be pneumonoultramicroscopicsilicovolcanoconiosis,
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary. College Edition. But
you will find more useful information about words than in any
other desk dictionary.
Take the word time. In addition to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 48 clear definitions of the different meanings of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time of one's life.
· In sum, everything you want to
know about time.
This dictionary is approved
and used by more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it time you owned one? Only
SS.95 for 1760 pages;
$6.95
thuml>-indexed.
At Your Bookstore

THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO.
Cleveland and New York
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Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen
Two weeks ago I reported that a bowling team had been
formed, this week I can report that there is interest in forming
cross-country .and track teams. This venture has Doctor Benson's
approval and the addition of $uch teams would certainly be a
giant step forward in our -athletic program. Any boys interested
in such a program should meet in Gym D, Tuesday, October 31,
. 1967.

•

•

•

•

The bowling team celebrated its acceptance on campus by
sweeping a three game series from Paterson •S tate COlllege. The
sweep left the team with a 4½-4½ record. That's quite a start for
a newly formed team. I offer my congratulations to them .
*

•

.

•

. Anyone wishing to contribute to the United States Olymp,ic
fund, may do so by going over to the g,y m and seeing the secretary in the main office. With your contribution of one dollar
you receive an Olympic pin. With a contribution of two dolllars
you receive an Olympfc emblem for your coat .

•

•

•

•

Congratulations to our girls field hockey team. They won
tiheir first game, 1beating Drew 4-0. They play next on November
first against Fairleigh-Dickinson.

*

*

•

[ am starting to wonder what happened to the intramural
foot/ball program. A si•g n-up sheet was put on the 'M.A .A. bulletin
board, and over fifty people si,g ned up . The sheet was collected
about two weeks a,g o and nobody has heard anything further
about the program . The iM.A.A. should get on the ball .

•
Squire Sam Sabilauskis advances ball from Marist defensive.

Boaters Losing Streak Continues
Fall To Montclair And Glassboro·
Glassboro State 3- I
by Rick Willfson
Trave'ling to Glassboro State College on October 14, the Squires of N ewark State lost to
the ''!Profs" by a score -o f 3 to 1. It was a
rough and tumble game, almost getting o ut of
hand when the re·feree thumped Squire co-captain Jack Cioce and a Glass bor-0 player out of
the game after Cioce had been pushed by the
"Prof" hooter in the third quarter.
Gla·3 sboro scored first when Alex Switenk
crossed a ball from the left to he headed by a
teammate, a nd again where Ed Switenko 'broke
thrnugh the Squire defense to score. The Squires then countered when Jack Cioce· scored an
assist from Henry Proten3ky.
In the second half, the g,a me settled down
to a battle 1b etween the halfu~ks, the ball being playe·d a majority of the ,t ime in the middle
of the field. Alex Switenko scored the last goal,
booting the ball in during the third period for
Glas·.:fuoro.
For the Squires, it was their second conference loss of the season.

Montclair State 4-1
On Wednesday at Brookdale· Park in Bloomfield, the Squires of Newark State dropped their
third straight conference game, losing to the
Brave·s of Montcla<ir State, 4 to 1.

The Squires fell behind in the first quarter
when the Braves scored twice before the N .S.C .
boote-rs got around to scoring early in the 2nd
quarter. Ed Me3s got the first Montclair goal,
breaking thr-ough the Squire defense, a nd s coring wh e·n the ball took a bad bounce and spun
off goal ie Clem Re·stine's arm into the goal.
Then Arvi Saar scored on a corner kick that
curved .o ver the heads of the Squire defensiveme·n into the goal.
Sam Sa,b ilowska3 accounted for the only
N.S.C. sc-0re when, 'because of a Montclair hand
ball, allowi11Jg a penality kick, he scored his
fourth goal of the season, boo'ting the ball just
out of the goalies' reach.
In the ;;;econd half, the Braves out-ran and
out~played the Squires, getting two more goals.
A fitth goal was prevented when Squire fullback
Al Valentino kicked the ball out of the mouth
of the N.S.C. goal, hitting the crossback before
it finally rolled out of play. The third Montclair
goal came when Joe Camornla crossed a ball
to Gus Migliori, who scored on a head ball.
Mrgliori again "3Cored when .. he kicked the ball
past the Squire defense and goalie Re·stine who
was screened .
The loss brought the Squires sea3on record
to 1 and 6. The Braves ar-e 3 and 3.

More Sports Page
·Seven

•

This week I managed: to hit 34 out of 45 predicti-on brin,ginig
my seasonal record to 140 right and 59 w:rong, for a percentage of
70.4 % . Here comes this week's choices:
Duke 14 North Carolina State 13 (Upset bug strikes again)
Notre Dame 28 M ichigan State 14 (This year's game just for fun)
Texas 14 Rice 7 (Longhorns seek Cottonbowl bid)
Army 21 Stanford 8 (Army defense .touglh.)
Wyoming 31 Arizona State 13 (Wyoming headed for bowl)
So. Carolina 28 Oregon 7 (Thojans one step closer •t o Rosebowl)
Tennessee 27 L.S.U . 15 (Vols seek conference title)
Miami 27 Auburn 6 (Hurricanes starting to roll)
Geor,g ia 35 Kentucky O (Georgi-a jells)
Houston 21 Mississiippi 14 (Only if Mc Vea plays)
also
Colorado St-ate U . over ·Air Force , lndiana over Arizona, Arkansas
-over Kansas State, Boston College over Maine·, Br•.igJram Young
over Uta:h, Colgate over Brown, Washington over California,
Alabama over Clemson, Colorado over Okl,a homa State, Rutgers
over Columbia, Florida State over Mississtppi State, Florida
over Vanderbilt, Harvard over Dartmouth, Holy Cross over Buffalo, Purdue over Iowa , Kansas over Iowa State, Memphis State
over Mississippi State, Minnesota ·over Michi:gan, Oklahoma ove,r
Missouri, North CarO'l,ina over Wake Forest, Ohio State over
Illinois, Oregon •S. over W~shington S'tate, Navy over Pittsburg,
Princeton over Pennsylvani,a, S .M .U. over Texas Tech, So. Carolina over Maryland, Penn State over Syracuse, Texas A and M
over Baylor, Nebraska over T. C . U., Georgia· T. over Tulane,
Virg,i nia over V. M. I., Virginia Tech over West Virginia, Northwestern over Wisconsin, Cornell over Yale.
1. So. California

2.
3.
4.
5.

U.C.L.A.
Colorado
Wyoming
N. C. S.

Top
(6-0)
(6-0)
( 5-0)
(6-0 )
(6-0)

Rho Theta Tau Sorority presents
Jay and the Techniques and
THE BLUES MAGOOS
at the Young Men's Hebrew Assocation
GREEN LANE
November 5, 1967-2 :30 and 5 :00-dance 7 :30
Reserved seats
$2.50

Dance
$1.00

•

•

General Admission
$2.00

10
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Geor,g ia
Tennessee
Houston
Purdue
Washington

(4-1)
( 4-1)
(4-1)
(4-1)
(4-2)

